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Abstract
Differential thermal analysis, thermogravimetry and evolved gas analysis, as well as the X-ray diffraction, were used to

identify and to quantify the products of dicalcium silicate hydration. The samples were 38 years stored in laboratory

conditions. The calcium hydroxide, calcium carbonate and calcium silicate hydrate contents were determined and dis-

cussed in terms of the specific properties of initial anhydrous phases used.
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Introduction

Portland cement is the primary component of modern

concrete, and its use in the construction continues to

increase [1, 2]. Despite decades of research, many ques-

tions regarding the hydration and long-term performance of

cement-based materials remain unclear. One of the key

issues that remain to be resolved is the atomic-, nano- and

microscale structures of hydration products, particularly

calcium silicate hydrates (C–S–H). Answers to these

questions are critical to improve modern concrete science

and technology to create durable, smart materials. Most

research in cement hydration is limited to a three-year

window of time. A structural and compositional charac-

terization of cement pastes maturing for a long term is still

lacked even though the typical design service life cycle of

cementing material is, on average, 50 years and sometimes

as long as 100 years. Therefore, it is important to recognize

the changes occurring in the phase composition and

microstructure of hardened cements over periods beyond

3 years and how the nature of the main binding phases is

altered. The analysis of evolution of cementing material

phase composition and microstructure at very late age is

critical to determine its macroperformance.

There are some reports related to the studies of cement,

alite or cement with supplementary cementing materials

hydration products after longer periods of time (usually

collected during repairing works, demolition, etc.) [3–9];

however, there are no data relating to the ‘‘second’’ cement

constituent, viz. b-dicalcium silicate (belite—b-Ca2[SiO4])

hydration products.

The phase assemblage of Portland cement clinker is as

follows (the abbreviations used in cement chemistry, where

C=CaO; S=SiO2; A=Al2O3; F=Fe2O3 and H=H2O are

used):

C3S (3CaO � SiO2) 50–70% (alite)

b-C2S (b 2CaO � SiO2) 15–30% (belite, larnite)

C3A (3CaO � Al2O3) 5–15% (calcium aluminate)

C4AF (4CaO � Al2O3 � Fe2O3) 5–15% (brownmillerite)

C3S ? C2S[ 70%

These phases: alite, belite, aluminate and brownmillerite

are formed as solid solutions [1].

The hydration of the main calcium silicate cement

constituents can be written briefly and schematically

according to the following equations:

C3S þ H2O ! CH þ C�S�H quicklyð Þ ð1Þ
b� C2S þ H2O ! CH þ C�S�H slowlyð Þ ð2Þ

The sequence of the calcium disilicate (C2S) polymor-

phic transitions is as follows:
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a-C2S Hexagonal [ 1425 �C
a0H-C2S Rhombohedral 1160–1425 �C
a0L-C2S Rhombohedral 1160–680 �C
b-C2S Monoclinic Formed below

680 �C, unstable,

must be

stabilized

The only one

having fairly good

hydraulic

properties

c-C2S Rhombohedral \ 500 �C The only one

stable at room

temperature in

pure form

b-C2S stabilization

• By an addition of foreign ions—stabilizers, e.g., B3?,

P5?, V5?, As5?, Cr6? or the others,

• By long-term synthesis at low temperature hindering

the b ? c-C2S transformation,

• By repeated heating and cooling of C2S powders; the

effect depends upon the temperature,

• By rapid quenching.

The stabilization of b-C2S in any Portland cement

clinker results from the presence of many different stabi-

lizing agents and relatively rapid cooling. The synthesis,

structure, stabilization process and the transformations

between the polymorphic forms have been widely reported,

with special attention on the role of low temperature

[10–15]. The hydration process of different belite materials

was also studied, and many efforts were devoted to modify

its hydraulic activity [16–18]. There is a common opinion

that the belite phase synthesized/heated at low temperature

quickly reacts with water because of the presence of very

fine grains, disordered structure and very high specific

surface.

In Portland cement, belite is a constituent having lower

sintering temperature as compared to the tricalcium sili-

cate—alite (at least 1450 �C). Because it is imperative to

develop low-energy alternative binders considering the

large amounts of energy consumed as well as carbon

dioxide emissions involved in the manufacturing of ordi-

nary Portland cement, the belite-rich cements hold promise

for reduced energy consumption and CO2 emissions.

However, their use is hindered by the slow hydration rates

of ordinary belites [1, 16–18]. A contribution on rapid

hardening behavior of b-C2S by accelerated carbonation

curing appeared recently [19] among the other valuable

reports relating to the use of thermal methods in the studies

of cement hydration and the role of several factors in this

process [20, 21]. For this reason, the comparative studies of

different belite materials activity are needed.

Experimental

The samples being investigated here are 38-year-old

dicalcium silicate (C2S) pastes prepared in 1980 and stored

in laboratory conditions.

Materials and methods

The specimens of dicalcium silicate were synthesized using

reagent-grade calcium carbonate and silica mixtures with

CaO/SiOs molecular ratio of 2.0. The mixtures were cal-

cined at 1000 �C for 1 h; after calcination, they were

pressed into pellets and sintered for 8 h at 800, 1000 and

1200 �C, respectively. One sample was doped with 1%

Na2CrO4 and sintered at 1500 �C (temperature of clinker

burning). One sample was sintered at 1500 �C, cooled to

ambient temperature and heated without pelletizing to

800 �C to produce the c polymorph. One should remember

that the samples synthesized at low temperature (no 1–4

according to Table 1) need no stabilizers to produce the b-

polymorph (see above). The list of samples is given in

Table 1. The effects of synthesis of particular samples were

verified by XRD. The presence of b-Ca2[SiO4] polymorph

of disordered, fine-grained structure was found as one

could expect basing on some reports. Finally, the samples

were ground to the specific surface of ca. 3000 cm2 g-1,

processed with water (w/s = 0.5) and sealed in glass tubes.

After 38-year storage, the hydrated samples were very

hard; however, they were crushed, ground with acetone and

dried to produce the specimens for XRD and DTA/TG

analysis. XRD data were collected by the Philips PW

1050/70 diffractometer device with Cu Ka radiation gen-

erated at 35 kV and 16 mA. The XRD data were collected

in the 2h range from 5� to 65� with a step of 0.05�.
Thermoanalytical, thermogravimetric and the gas evolved

data were obtained as a function of temperature by a

simultaneous thermal analyzer STA 449F3 Jupiter (Net-

zsch) equipped with the quadrupole mass spectrometer

QMS 403C Aëolos (Netzsch). Around 40 mg of sample

powder was placed into the corundum crucible. Samples

were heated in the synthetic air atmosphere, at the flow rate

40 mL min-1, at the heating rate 15 K min-1 from 40 to

1000 �C. The results of gas evolved analysis (EGA) are

plotted as QMID (quasi-multi-ion detection) ion current

curves versus temperature for gaseous (volatile) products—

water vapor and carbon dioxide.

Results and discussion

The results are shown in Figs. 1–6 and in Tables 2–4.
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The following crystal constituents of hardened pastes

were detected: calcium hydroxide (portlandite P), calcium

carbonate—calcite (C) and/or vaterite (V) and calcium

silicocarbonate—tilleyite (T). The initial material, pre-

sumably completely hydrated, was not visible. A broad

‘‘shoulder’’ from 28� to 33� (corresponding spacing from

2.7 to 3.1 Å) can be assigned to the poorly ordered C–S–H

[2]. Due to the lack of crystallinity, the C–S–H phase

exhibits no sharp peaks on the plots. Portlandite is present

in all the samples. Relatively higher amount of calcium

carbonate—vaterite—is found in the high temperature,

stabilized by Cr additive, belite paste and in the low-tem-

perature (800) belite paste, occurring together with calcite.

It seems that in spite of the paste sealing in glass tubes

there was the carbon dioxide diffusion through the glass

walls and the products were subjected to the carbonation

process. The set of TG curves is shown in Fig. 2. As shown

in Figs. 2–6, the DTA, DTG and EGA curves give the

clearest notation of changes occurring during heating. In

the case of all samples, the three stages of thermal

decomposition can be distinguished. In the temperature

range up to ca. 250 �C, the dehydration of calcium silicate

hydrates, so-called C–S–H phase, being the main hydration

product, takes place. The continuous heating brings about

some continuous weak mass loss, accompanied by water

vapor release until the temperature range 400–500 �C, in

which the rapid mass loss attributed to the crystalline cal-

cium hydroxide—portlandite—decomposition occurs.

However, as it can be derived from the DTG curves

(Figs. 3–7), the two-step calcium hydroxide decomposition

can be noticed in case of calcium silicates synthesized at

lower temperatures. This seems to indicate the presence of

less ordered (amorphous) precursor of portlandite occur-

ring together with dominating portlandite [22]. Further

heating leads to the decarbonation of pastes with the

two steps, as it is illustrated on DTG and EGA curves

(Figs. 3–7). The first one, attributed to the decomposition

of vaterite, is clearly separated and sharp for the belite

paste, where the peak attributed to calcite is significantly

weaker. This second ‘‘calcite’’ step occurs as sharp peak in

the temperature range 750–790 �C. The separation of

vaterite and calcite is particularly clear (see the XRD and

EGA data, Figs. 1 and 7) in the case of belite stabilized by

Cr compound.

The result of calculations based upon the TG measure-

ments is presented in Tables 2–4.

The TG data have been used as a base for:

(1) Evaluation of paste components content (Table 2)

(2) CaO/SiO2 determination (Table 3) and

(3) Degree of carbonation determination (Table 4).

Table 1 Characteristics of samples

No. Hydrated material (notation) Age/years Sample characteristics

1 c C2S 800 38 Stabilization Synthesized at 800 �C
2 b C2S 800 38 Synthesized at 800 �C
3 b C2S 1000 38 Synthesized at 1000 �C
4 b C2S 1200 38 Synthesized at 1200 �C
5 b C2S Cr 38 Synthesized at 1500 �C stabilized chemically by Na2CrO4
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Fig. 1 XRD patterns of

dicalcium silicate pastes

matured for 38 years (w/

c = 0.5) (P—portlandite, C—

calcite, V—vaterite, T—

tilleyite)
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Fig. 2 Thermogravimetric curves of dicalcium silicate pastes

Fig. 3 DTG/EGA curves of c-C2S paste (w/c = 0.5). The two-step calcium hydroxide decomposition peak seems to indicate the presence of less

ordered product residue. There is the only one peak attributed to the calcium carbonate product

Fig. 4 DTG/EGA curves of b-C2S (800) paste (w/c = 0.5). The two-step calcium hydroxide decomposition seems to indicate the presence of less

ordered product occurring together with more crystalline one. The peaks attributed to the calcium carbonate decomposition are clearly visible
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This was done under the following assumptions:

(1) dry, decarbonated residue (= ms) is composed of the

following components:

(2) RCaO ? SiO2 (in CSH); the total CaO/SiO2 molar

ratio = 2 (as in the initial anhydrous material)

(1)

(3) RCaO = CaO in calcium hydroxide ? CaO in calcium

carbonate ? CaO in calcium silicate hydrate (C–S–H)

(2)

RCaO = ms � 112/172 (3)

SiO2 (present in C–S–H only) = ms � 60/172 (4)

Calcium hydroxide content
• CaO amount [mg] in calcium hydroxide (portlandite),

from dehydration loss = 56/18 � % dehydroxylation loss

� sample mass

(5)

• Hypothetical % of calcium hydroxide carbonated,

calculated from decarbonation loss: = 74/44 � %

decarbonation loss

(6)

• Hypothetical CaO [in mg] in calcium hydroxide

carbonated from % CO2 content in carbonate: = 56/44

�carbonation loss � sample mass

(7)

• CaO in C–S–H is calculated from the difference:

RCaO - [CaO in calcium hydroxide ? CaO in calcium

carbonate]

(8)

Fig. 6 DTG/EGA curves of b-C2S (1200) paste (w/c = 0.5). The two-step calcium hydroxide decomposition seems to indicate the presence of

dominating portlandite. The calcium carbonate product is not abundant

Fig. 5 DTG/EGA curves of b-C2S (1000) paste (w/c = 0.5). The two-step calcium hydroxide decomposition seems to indicate the presence of

less ordered product residue with dominating portlandite. There is the only one calcium carbonate product
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Table 2 Calcium hydroxide,

calcium carbonate, C–S–H and

water in C–S–H contents in the

hydrated samples from TG data

Sample Ca(OH)2/% CaCO3/% C–S–H/%a Water in C–S–H/%

c C2S 800 22.4 11.2 66.4 17.3

b C2S 800 12.9 24.7 62.4 17.4

b C2S 1000 27.6 18.8 53.6 21.3

b C2S 1200 25.6 7.2 67.2 19.8

b C2S Cr 10.6 34.5 54.9 12.3

The highest values are in bold
aCalculated from the difference between the 100% sample and the calcium oxide ? carbonate percentage

Fig. 7 DTG/EGA curves of b-C2S (stab. Cr) paste (w/c = 0.5). See the multistage decomposition of carbonated phase at lower (vaterite) and

higher temperature visible on the DTG and EGA curves

Table 3 Estimation of the mean

CaO-to-silica ratio in calcium

silicate hydrate

Sample CaO in CSH/mmol SiO2 in CSH/mmol CaO/SiO2

c C2S 800 0.23 0.20 1.15

b C2S 800 0.16 0.16 1.00

b C2S 1000 0.18 0.19 0.95

b C2S 1200 0.20 0.18 1.11

b C2S stab. Cr 0.17 0.19 0.89

Table 4 Estimation of the carbonation degree of pastes

Sample Hypothetical calcium hydroxide

carbonated/mg

Calcium hydroxide

residue/mg

Hypothetical calcium hydroxide

released/mg

Calcium hydroxide

carbonated/%

c C2S 800 11.26 9.81 21.07 53.4

b C2S 800 20.39 4.62 25.01 81.5

b C2S 1000 10.69 11.91 22.60 47.3

b C2S 1200 6.66 9.92 16.58 40.2

b C2S stab.

Cr

35.85 4.77 40.6 88.3

The highest values are in bold
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The calcium hydroxide content (Table 2) differs depending

on the temperature of initial b-C2S synthesis. The highest

level exceeding 25% can be attributed to the materials

synthesized at relatively low temperature (1000 �C and

1200 �C). In turn, in the Cr-stabilized sample synthesized

at 1500 �C the calcium hydroxide residue is relatively low

(slightly over 10%) but accompanied by the high, over 50%

calcium carbonate content. The approximate, mean CaO/

SiO2 ratio (Table 3) is rather low ranging from 0.89 to 1.15

(the average is about 1.00). The lowest value (0.89) is

accompanied by the highest carbonation degree. The

highest hypothetical calcium hydroxide ratio released

during the many-year hydration process can be attributed to

the Cr-stabilized sample synthesized at 1500 �C (Table 4).

Low-temperature dicalcium silicate of poorly ordered

structure gives generally lower-calcium hydroxide release

but higher residue, accompanied by higher CaO/SiO2 ratio

in the calcium silicate hydrate, more abundant in the

hydrated material (see Tables 2–4).

Conclusions

In the 40-year-old dicalcium silicate pastes, the basic

anhydrous silicate is almost totally hydrated; even the

poorly hydraulic c disilicate phase is hydrated.

The main product detected in the hydrated dicalcium

silicate pastes are: calcium silicate hydrate, calcium

hydroxide, calcium carbonate (calcite, vaterite) and cal-

cium silicocarbonate (tilleyite).

The CaO/SiO2 ratio in the calcium silicate hydrate

product matured for 38 years is low, ranging from 0.89 to

1.15; the lowest value is found for the paste produced from

belite stabilized by chromium additive and burned at high

temperature. This lowest value is accompanied by the

highest carbonation degree.

Depending on the initial anhydrous phase structure, as

determined by the condition of synthesis, the hydration

process and durability of hydration products differ

significantly.

Thermally stabilized b-C2S synthesized at 1000 �C and

1200 �C shows relatively high calcium hydroxide content

and low carbonation.

Belite synthesized at very low temperature (800 �C)

shows high carbonation degree and low poorly crystallized

calcium hydroxide content; there is also a carbonate–sili-

cate phase formed.

The lowest portlandite stability and high carbonation

degree should be attributed to the belite stabilized by

Na2CrO4 and burned at 1500 �C. Calcium carbonate occurs

in the form of vaterite polymorph.

c-Ca2[SiO4] hydration products seems to be relatively

stable, revealing higher C/S ratio and lower carbonation

degree.
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